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Files MEETIfl BUSINESS GAIN

led by Fred Cochell, field man for
the U. S. Veterans' bureau. To-
morrow's program will dear with
horticulture, canning and vege-
table growing.

John Hunt,, well known Tv'ood-bur- n

parllmentarian,' is presiding
over the institute and expressed
pleasure taisTnorning at the large
attendance and the keen Interest
being manifest. by local ranchers.

: Ju,;,?:iaQr.ESTTT

fTradihg Continues on Big
Scale; Foreign Sale of

Wheat Is Featured

cording to recent announcement.
The occasion has been made ex-
traordinary and " Oregon's silver-tongu- ed

orator. Prof, I. E. Vinlng.
of Ashland,, state president of .the
Chamber of Commerce has been
secured to make (the address.
Frank Jue, Chinese .tenor, , with
John Stark Evans, pianist, have
been 'secured for the music. . The
MacDo wen. .quartet, is; to., appear
on the program also,

The. ladies night Is an "annual
affair. ot the Rotary clubhand the
evening.Ua .made a.n - outstanding
one by the program and banquet.

iThe dinner '! scheduled ' for
;6:30yclock-in.'th- evening at the
Marion hotel. " '

Further Increase Indicated
Despite Usually Dull Sea-

son; Sales Large
Institute in Northern Part, of

County This Week Of-

fers Fine Program

had begun when the market start-
ed to climb. The fact that cur-
rent deliveries of wheat on De-
cember contracts here were being
mored out of Chicago with un-
usual dispatch, and that a sharp
reduction of the United States
visible supply total appeared im-
minent, gave new xest to buyers,
and so , likewise did ' unexpected
firmness of wheat quotations at
Iiverpool. Besides, . it was said
the lake movement of Canadian
wheat would about come to an
end tonight. Increased.; demand,
for flour was an additional reason
given for the upward Bwing - of
wheat values. ?

Corn and oats derived most of
their strength from j wheat i and
from bullish estimates of domestic
corn production as compared with
estimates a month ago. Further
reports of rain in Argentina are
almost entirely ignored.

Provisions were lifted ,by th?
bulge in grain values.

Annual Rotary Ladies Night
Will Be Held December 15

The Rotary annual ladies night
will be held at the Marlon hotel
Monday evening, December 15, ac

V CHICAGO Bee. 12. Vheat,
orn and oats jumped today above
opmoat prices Heretofore this sea-

son. Trading' 'was on a big scale,
with" foreign buying; of lutnre de-
liveries o wheat a notable feat-ir- e.

Prices of all grain closed
1trong. --wheat SWto 3Uc net
Jgher; May, .67 to $1.68,
and July, $1.48 to I1.48H; corn,
Jltc to 4c up; oats showing
ITic-t- o 2c gain, and provisions
yarying from Tc decline to 40c
adTanca. . I : :

'

. Wheat finished at virtually the
day's top figures. Business hardly

.':.r- -
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WOODBURN, Dec. 11. t Spe-
cial.) More than "200 ranchers
from the ; vicinity of j Woodburn
were in attendance at the Farm-
ers Institute which convened in
the armory here this morning for
a, three day session. The institute
is being held under the auspices of
the Woodburn Communfty club in
cooperation with 1 the extension
services of the Oregon Agricultur-
al college. jv v.., ,4': i ;

Today's program dealt with
dairying and poultry: falsing while
the home economic department of
the conferennce, largely . attended
by local women, todk up nutrition
problems and home economic .Que-
stions.' ;J

.
' "r j

'

H. E. Crosby, poultry specialist
for. the Btate college extension ser-
vice opened the session with an
address on "Feeding for Egg Pro-
duction." Mr. Crosby explained
the necessity of a balanced ratiol
for economical egg production. He
suggested a 400 egg laying flock
as an economical unit and recom

NEW YORK, Dec. 12. Dun's
tomorrow will say: "Allowing for
the lull that always prevails in
some lines at this season, there
has been no check to the advance
in business. Continued progress
is shown by , most reports and
there are expectations of further
gains o come-i- n primary chan-
nels in the new year after the
passing of holiday influences.
Christmas retail trade has develop-
ed well in many places, giving
proof of a large public buying
power, and it was quickened this
week by colder ; weather, - with
snowfall .in Borne' itectkms.y 'The
most interesting mjovmeritsj hp w-ev- er,

are occurring in th big in-

dustries where a substantial recov-
ery from previous depressed con-
ditions is under way. . i '

Convincing evidence of jhU fact
has already been given, by Jetatis-tic- s

of production and the state-
ment of unfilled steel orders,
showing a monthly increase of
more than a half million tons has
been added to the favorable fe-
atures' , 't'"":.4"

Weekly bank clearings $8,878,-111.00- 0.

,
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weight of the ear. holds It in place
wherever put.
- The rag, doll with wick Is the
simplest and best tester, (c) Take
an - ordinary piece of muslin like
used In flour sacks, mark a long
line down the middle and cross it
with spaces about ch apart.
Number the ears of corn to corre-
spond with the numbered spaces;
take five kernels from each ear as
shown in the diagram, (d) Fold the
cloth down from the top and tip
from the bottom and roll, picking
up. each row of corn without dis--,

turbing it and Insert a strip of cloth'
to act as a wick, i When finished,
the rolls Will look i like "FT m the
diagram. Gather them together In
a wet towel and let the wicks hang

I

By VBtt 1BAXX
' fKatloaal Crop Impwmxat Berrlce--1

THROUGHOUT the northern corn
is In a very pre-

carious condition and mless we be-
gin the campaign vigorously at
once, there is great danger that we
will not have seed corn enough for
the 1025 crop. There are two things
very necessary: First that the seed
corn which has been gathered early
and which has not fully matured,
shall be carefully dried In such a
manner that it will not mold. In
the diagram "A represents the pig-ta-ll

seed corn hanger which gives,
plenty of , air and does not allow
any ear to touch its neighbor. 'B"
to the diagram is a life-siz-e wire
pigtail which is pushed - into the
butt of the ear and hooked on. to.
lh5 vertical hanging wire. The

- j fri, j, 1 f . : ?n
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PORTLAND, Dec. 11 2 Grain
futures: Wheat, hard white, blue
stem and Baart, December, $1.72;
January, $1.74; soft white, De-
cember, Januaryl.?!; hard win-
ter, northern spring, December,
January, $1.68;-western-

, red. De-
cember, $1.65; January, $1.65;
western white, December, " $1.67 ;
January, $1.68; BBB hard white,
December, January, $185.

Oats No: 2, whit feed, De-
cember, $40; January, $41; No.
2 gray, December, $39; January,
$39.50. , y"

s

. Barley No. 2, 44-pou- nd feed,
December, $43; January. $44.

Corn No.-- 3 eastern yellow ship-
ment. December, January, $30.

Millrun December, January,
$45; Montana millrun, January,
$34. ' ;.

In the water Tor five days

mended that such a flock be kept
or only enough hens to supply the
family requirements on the farm.

ry
K SALEM MARKETS 1i: There is no other form of in

Deserving Boy Is Looking
For Place to Work, Study

Do you want to help a deserv-
ing boy go to high school? If

erne is

HELD SUCCESSFUL
vestment in which money can be
lost so fast, unless it is in oil
stocks, .than in the poultry busi

PrieM raod arc wb1tl s4 ar
piicM received hr fanners. Ke retail
prieM are pven.

, 6KAZH AKO HAT ;

Ko. 1 oft white whet i ; $1.47
ness improperly managed, heyou do, and can find a place for
said. "On the other hand therePortland Produce

Eggs, lc lower; current receipts i?-- 1

I .
oft wh --- "5 is not other farm enterprise that

will make as much money than a
glock Of good laying hens properly

40 cases; pullets, 374 38c: Cheet bar Doctors Examine 63 Friday;S1214
$15

15 1
Oat hay
CloTer fc7, bated managed," he continued. LX0Oat ad Vetch tiay

Feeding and Management of
Mothers Want Competi--

tive Contest Soon
A total of 63 babies was brought'

the Dairy Cow," was the subject

firsts, 41 41 He;; henneries, 42
4 2 4 c delivered Portland.
Butter, steady; extra cubes, city

40c; standards,. 38 He; prime
firsts, 38c; firsts, 36 He; nnder-grad- es

nominal; prints, 43c; car-
tons, 44c. .

. Butterfat, steady; best churn-
ing cream, 40c net shippers track
in zone 1. - i

discussed by Prof P. M. Brandt,
head of the dairy department at

FOKK. MUTTON ASO BOOT
IIoe. 160-20- O cwt .$9.00
Hoicm. 200-25- cwt e $8.75
Hogs. 200-25- ewt.-- , $8.50
Ron jfh heavy 6
fJltht aow ir fe
Top Teal
Dressed reel, top .....11
Cows ; 2Se
Lambs --l 44

him, there Is a boy waiting for
such an opportunity right here
in Salem, now. This boy is wil-
ling to work his way, and if yotr
know of anyone who could give
hfm the opportunity, make an ef-
fort to form the contact. '

pf . course Ltbere are a' good
raaaiy- people who would like to
take a boy in their home but are
not situated so : they can. but
there are also a number of peo-
ple so situated that they could
dtHfhtr service With profit to them-serres- -1

as --well as to the ' hoy; ir
theV 'are impressed with- - the Teal
need." Y " " "'

A boy, 15 years old, of neat

the state college, while the pro-
gram also included a discussion

to the baby clinic held at the
Chamber of Commerce yesterday

of the "Cost of Raising Pullets,"

MAO, JOIIX, v
, ' DIDXT BAKE IT

but it's Just as fine as any
loaf . that mother baked of
any loaf I could bake, and
that's a fact. I got it from
Peerless baker and - if you
didn't know it came from
Peerless bakery and if you
nice, soft, creamy, ,'cakey,
home-ma- de bread. Yes in-

deed!" .
x-- -t

Always a Bit Better" '

iPccrlcca "Bakery,
' ..rone SOS

and examined by the corps of ex-
aminers., .1 v '

POTJI.TKT
Estella Ford Warner, representHevy.hea

12.SAN FRANCISCO.' ' Dec.
Hay receipts, 12 tons-- '

,....18
.12 lf15Q1S

wine ui iue cuiiq neaun Dureau,
Dr. D. R. Ross, Dr. W. B. Morse,

Springers .
Light heat
Dneka
Old Tooster , S Dr. L. O. Clem mens, and Dr.

George, E." Lewis made, the rvcj LI kJ ii !
SOe

appearance, wants to enter the
high school and can not do so

Evaporated fruit
. NEW YORK, Dec 12. Evapo-

rated apples, quiet; prunes, firm;
apricots and peaches, steady; rais-
ins, firm.".

Most of the 63 children were
brought from the immediate vi unless he gets a place to work for
cinity of Salem although some of
them were from Marion. Hazel ) j.Cs::s7 "iU ilii .

ii-U-
J vy ), Cash AGreen, and several from districts

south of Salem. '

his board and clothes.-- ' This is a
case that must be disposed of at
once as the boy otherwise will
have' to leave town. If you j are
Interested1 or. if you know anyone
who would be Interested, call Mr.

As a' whole, it is said, the Salem t M ' mm m r- -r A - - I w t I

babies compare favorably with
those of other Oregon districts. Kletzing, of the" advertising demow partment of The Statesman office:However several cases of malnu-
trition were discovered. Saturday Produce FeaturesMany of the mothers were

to have their children ex

Lire tnrreys
XOQS, BtTTTEB, BUITEBTAT

Creamery better 4Q5e
Batterfet. delivered . . ":'Milk, per ewt JuX;
Epts Standards 40i?Pallets 35k :

...

Red Cross Chapter Will
Make 75 Holiday Wreaths

Mistletoe, holly and cedar
boughs-t- make 75 wreaths, is
wanted by the Willamette chapter
of the American Red Cross, ac-

cording to Dr. Henry Morris.
Yuletide is Approaching and the
Red Cross is desirous of securing
material for the Christmas cheer.

If any one is able to make the
wreaths at home and have them
delivered at the Red Cross rooms
in Salem it will be appreciated
by the officials.

The mistletoe, holly and cedar
is wanted ; immediately for r the,
work of arranging the" wreaths
must be done soon. , i,i ;

The Red Cross rooms are on

Money isn't everything, of course
but it comes in, handy after the
grand jury has done its worst.

amined, and keen interest was'Quality; Groceries and JVleats shown. It developed during the 25cFLORIDA GRAPE FRUIT
Large Fruit, 3 for ......,......

NAVAL ORANGES Large TlCi-si- ze
vj-i- fruit, 2 dozen l,DJclinic that mothers wanted to

have a competitive examination in NEW LAMP BURNSorder- - to discover the healthiest, CRANBERRIES OregonBANANASr-Go- od Fine OC
Fruit, 3 lbs. ....,.'.. oZ grown, 2 lbs. :.t.baby in the group. It is planned

that such an examination will be
held In the city soon.

94 AIR
Beats Electric or Gas 1All the work that is being done

at the present time 1b paving the
A new oil lamp that gives anway for Dr. Brown, who is to be

here to promote the county health amazingly brilliant, soft, white
work. He will take the cards that light, even, better than gas or elec-

tricity, has been tested by the U.were made for the children ot the
clinic and follow up the cases that
need attention.

S.' Government and 35 leading uniState, ' opposite e the . postonice
buflding. . . .

versities and found to be superior

'
f Gift Boxes of Fruit

' The question of what to give certain friends and relatives is
solved with a box of fancy assorted fruits. We hare a

jvofiderfuf display of Redwood boxes packed with stuffed figs,
Ca tea, cluster raisins, nuts and other dainties.! They all come
tvith an extra heavy cardboard box for mailing.
: , . j ' ' -

.

Hake your selection early while the assortment is complete.

A tJox of Prunes for Christmas
llany of yonr?astera friends would appreciate a box of

HVClamette Valley Prunes. IVe uave theiu In bine oaad boxes,
I Lilian, French and Imperials. all

D lb. Box of 30-40- s, delivered anywhere in U. S. A $25
D lb. Box of 40-50- s, delivered anywhere in U.S. A., $1.75
D . Box French Petites, 30-40-s, delivered anywhere ,

In the U. S. A f2.35

The doctors were busy, on ac to 10 ordinary oil lamps. It burns
without odor, smoke or noise r--count of there being a scarcity of

help". The rooms were crowded allAlbany Man Is Entered tor: pumping up, is simple, clean, safe.
Burns 94 air and : 6- commonmorning, and some of the mothers

were used in assisting the doc kerosene (coat oil).Secretary ot Agncuiture

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12 Harry
tors, n

Many of the babies brought be The inventor, V. M. Johnson,
161 North Union Ave., Portland,
Ore., is offering' to send a lampP. Tucker of Albany. Ore., mem fore the clinic were in need of at-

tention and some were suffering.ber-ele- ct of the legislature and a on 10 days' FREE trial, or even
to give one FREE to the firstThe clinic was held under thebreeder of fine cattle. Is one of

the latest entrants for appoint direction ot Mrs. Lyda King, coun-
ty health nurse. user in each locality who will help

him introduce. IU; Write him to
day for. full particulars. Also, ask
him to explain how you can getAn elephant consumes about

ment as secretary of agriculture
when that position is vacated by
Secretary Gore 'on March 4. He is
backed by the Guernsey Breeders
association and others, and his
name will be presented at the
White House by Representative

the agency, and without experiFruit Cake and Blince Meat 200 pounds of hay a day, which
is why his waist line Is disgrace ence or money make $250 to $500

month.. ; 'per ;ful. ; i .Our fruit cake made three

$ Hams
Cur meat department Is dis-f'ajii-ig

some extra lean, juicy
I ,ihh, lO to 13 Ibs half-o- r

v, :ole, per lb. .......... .30c

'!! . - ., -. . , ,

All Week Prices j Saturday ' All Week Prices
;

? Features -
LARD Jones or RAISINS Sun Maid Seed-Pur- e,

4 lb. pail ODC CROWN FLOUR less, - : .1
. i-- ib. ei no i5pkS,lVC

8 lb-pail-

1 olub bf--- - vLWO Market Day OfT"" ' '"r 1 - Limit 2 bags to cus-- Raisins, 4 Id. Pkg...- -. ail C
Big K Flour, Fancy Hard- - ?fls 'lltfn! to

n , 'jlDrr..
wheat patent, $9 In T - nriA U

49 lb. bag L AV Sugar-P- ure Cane, Chocolate

Matches, "Economy" brand, IbsJ 1 . 1 82c
Yankee Peanutlarge boxes, good CCp 10 lb. limit; , : Brittle; 3 lbs. 01 C

grade, 12 boxes - - - - - -

Butter Skaggs t ,

Macaroni, ' Noodles, Spa-- Best AO Cream.Mbced Fancy
ghetto Sea Shells, made lb. iOC crystalized, , fiQ
from the .best Durham QCr 3 pounds. : .UC
Semolina, U 2 lbs." Op . -- -
6 lbs, . 58C swif tWewe. Short- - gtu. 50cr ening, 4 lb. Q t

- . " '
Bread Fresh, double pail .. ......... Vf I Hand Made Fancy Choco- -
loaves,; 9Cr Crown lates, 1 fin2 doubles . ..r.........Ol. Pancake 7 5 lb. boxes ivST

- : Flour, 9 8io Of C
Skaggs Syrup Best blend Brazil Nuts, large CCA
of Cane and Maple 'you ggS 79 C washed, 3 lbs. ODC
ever tasted, fiQ --- 11

"
; : ' "l

5 lb. can JL.....-..O- uC Rolled Oats, X5al-- Almonds, paper r7Qr
tin , shelled, 3 lbs. ... 4 l1 gn fQ$' l--

Di Brand, 9 lb. tUC " ''
,v f Filbert Fancy large, well

r.-;49- c

39c : -- G5c

Prunes For mailing, Cheese Best: full Golden Dates Fancy

$1-11- 49cS:ik... 25cboxes 2 pounds ...... ,

Hawley. .months ago Is now properly
aged and ready to eat. . With
the very best of ingredients and

J. M. Buckley of Portland, vet
eran railroad man of the north

skill in making by an old Eng west, for 17 years general super
intendent of the Union Pacific
lines in Oregon, Washington and
Idaho, is being strongly indorsed

: - Turkeys
flaco your orders for turkeys,
fv?e, capons, chickens for
llaistmas. Orders on file will
tcttakenf care of first.

for appointment as manager of
the government railroads in Al
aska. ,

Among the Indorsements are
those of Ralph E. Williams, re-
publican national committeeman;
Isaac Lu Paterson, chairman ?of
the state committee; Carl R. Gray,

Ush recipe. ;

One to four lb. cakes, lb. 0c
We pride ourselves on our
home-ma- de mince meat which
Is altogether different from the
factory-mad- e as We do not
make it to fit a price but use
the very best materials and
then price It according to the
cost of these materials.

, , 23c lb. '
,

Our 3Iince Pies 35c each

Florida Grape Fruit
We have an extra fine lot of
the dark-skinn- ed grape fruit.
Heavy and sweet,

10c each 7
-

president ofj the Union Pacific;
Edgar B. Piper, J. P. O'Brien and
others prominent in political and

Christmas Candies " J
!e finest lines of Christmas

i iLves, the best walnnts, brazils,
f r a nutSv' almonds, filberts.
T; :cialPrices in Quantities
for schools, churches and lodg--

1 f' Candy Gift Boxes

liit finest assorted chocolates
la fancy: boxes.

ISOc to $2.50

.i i

( I
t

1 !

railroad circles.

Schools Report Full Quota

CHRISTMAS :

.
. SUPPLIES .

At Piggly Wiggly iri abundance. We are
now showing a very large assortment of
candies, nuts, oranges, puddings, jellies,
jams and Christmas edibles. It will pay
you to inspect our stocks and prices be--'

fore you purchase.

Piggly Wiggly

Of Xmas Seals are Sold
Honor for reporting the first

complete sale of Christmas seal
stamps in the school districts of
Marion county must be divided Saturday Market Features

Extra large 15c each
" Navel Oranges

; Well colored and Juicy v

80c, .40c, 60c dozen
between districts 1' and lSOr 8

1 Flour Special

One more day's selling of
(Crown Flour, sack $3.15 cording to ' officials of the i seal

drive. The Donald school, district

! !

HAMS Mild Sugar Cured, 07 BACON BACK Sugar OQrt:
half or whole, lb. .L.LiC:.. Cured, lb. ... L.. . COC

PICNIC SHOULDER Mild 1ftn COTTAGE ROLLS Sugar
cure, lb. .....-........:........;- w XDC j Cured, medium size, lb. . w3C

No. 1, under'the direction of Letha
Comb, teacher, reports the sale of
$5 worth of stamps. This is a
record different from last. year.
At that time no sales were re- -Roth Grocery Co.

t CrJcr your meat with your sroccrics
ported.

Turkeys, Gccse, Ducks, Chickens for Xmas. Large assortment to pick from.
'' '

PHONE 478. "U- a 5 Deliveries Vz y
The Broadacres school, under

the direction of S. J. Hostettler,
reported at the same time, the
letter 'arriving "in "thr same mail
e h rrfconl letter. This

Phone 14456 State StreetNo charge for delivery


